A Late Medieval Inn at the White Hart Hotel,
Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire
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Oxford Arehalology (OA) was commw,omd by Chast Ilo"lf~ Lid 10 carry out arcluuologicol mid hi..\/oricai
Int',\ligatlOn of Iht Whdt Ilart Haltl C/Hppmg Norton pnor to and during au convnsiD11 10 Tt,wint/wl an.d
r,lmilLSI'. ThiJ Important local buildmg Inmting lilt Ihgh Strut m tht middle of Chippwg Norton, T,tamld
;1\ flrganl 18th-umilry "totU' [ronlaCt, ",hind whirh la) th, rfmaim of tilTh" timber-!raml'd\lmcJUTfS.
[)unng bwlding U'ork a number of prrl.l;ollJLJ unknown ,.mlll1lU wert txpo.\ed. Thesl mcludtd th, c, 151h-

mom limber fram,t of the bui/dmg and an almOSimlliet/ale 11ltdil'1.1ll1 tUllbfT gallery at tht rear. J)unng
tht In.llldlllg u'Or.t much U'llS r~aLtd about Ih, histone dr{lt/opml'llt of the burLdmg as weLL Qj iL~ dtrOratlOrJ.
[iXIUrf5 and fitlmg'l. 711t arch.tuoLogical ;nt'tshgahoru\hQ'U,ttL that nlLd,tll(lL piL, and quaTru'J dnJmg to llu
/ /lh·/2Ill ct1UUnt\ U'tTf prtsnu m tht U't,(lrm and untral part( of tht~'lt. Mar,sl to Iht hol,L bllrldmg. A
bllntd _\olL dtpo.~;1 apparently dalmg to lilt 13th unluT) orcurrtd fwther If) till' fasl. Tht mtdtnlfl/ dtpo.H/j
u'N"' Inm(a~d by rangt.~ of /8th·/9th·unIUJ)' tl1llLJl071t outbtulding!.. (oru/mcitd along 1M northmt and
\outhl'nl ndtJ of lhl' propaty.
(tntllry

xford Archaeology (OA) "as commissioned by Chase Homes Ltd
undertake a
O
programme of building analysis and recording
welJ as an excavation and waL(hing
brief at the While Ilart Hotel, Chlppmg orton. Oxfonlshire (Fig. I). The White Ilart f
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a Grade II· Li~ted Building dating from at lectsl the 16th (enwry. which served as a
coaching inn on the main road from London to \\'m'cesler (see below). The building work
involved the conversion of the fOl mer hotel buildings into a number of self-contained nats
and retail units. The stables and ancillary buildings at the rear of the site were also eitheJ'
('()Jlverted OJ demolished. Building work (and (tr(hacological monitoring) took place (i'om
2003 to 2005.
I"he ""hite Hart Hotel is located between High Street and AJbion Su·eet in the centre of
the medieval market town of Chipping Nonon ( GR: SP 31442712; Fig. I). 18 miles northwest of Oxford. '1 he site occupies a long and narrow burgage plot (120 m. by 17 m.) which
rises steeply away from the road. with the main buildings of the historic inn situated at the
west. end. fronting onto the High treet (Fig. J). The fornler stables and cart sheds and part
of the modern hotel accommodalion lie on the rasing hilld at the rear, with a rear access from
Albion Street. rhe site lies at ( 205 m. 0.0. and the geolog) is loam overlying Chipping
Nunon limestone.
ARCIIA[OLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL BACK(,ROLND
I he site is located in the centre of Chipping Norton, which hl"itorically first emerges as
Nonon. a farming settlement in the Saxon kingdom of Mercia. However, archaeological
e\idence relating to Roman occupation has been found, which includes coins and sherds of
pOllel'y.l During the orman period. in 1081, the church and living were granted to St
Pete,'s Abbey. Gloucester, and Domesday Book ( IOM6) records the ownership of the manor
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as Ernulf de Ilesdings. 'Chipping', is a corruption of Cea/)an meaning a market or place oj
lrade. rhe mal'ket place, in which the \Vhite Ilart is located, was laid out in 1205. 2 Rc(cm
ardlaeological investigations suggest that medic\'al development did not extend beyond
Albion Street (fonllerly Back Lane) to the east.:J
In the Middle Ages the wealth of the Cotswolds was based on the wool industry. and
Chipping Norton was one of a number of towns and villages that saw increased growth and
some fine buildings financed by the profits olthe wool trade. The importance of this trade

2 \\ . Rodwell . JIi \ lori~ l ov.',l.\ III OxjonL\hi,1' ( 197 5)
:\ OA. ' \\"hile Ilart Ilote!, Chippin g \lonon , O x lonhhin."" Wnu ell 5< heme o f Imcsligalion'
(unpubli .. hed H~ pO rl , 200 3).
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slowly dwindled in the 17th and 18th centuries. although the town remained an imp()rl~111l
fommel'c.ial and tid.ding centre. as is attested by numel'o us post-medieval buildings.\round
Ihe market place many of the original building~ like the \\'hite lIart were rebuilt or refacecl
in the 18th centun with Georgian fronls. although earlier styles are still e\'ident in :'\C\\
Street.
The earl) history of the \Vhite Han ibelf i\ unknm\:n although the name may be
sllgge~ti\'e of an early origin (the white han being the liven badge of Richard II and a
(ommon pub name throughout England), and it mu~t have been an inn from r.1500
Fonunatel)' a number of earl) probate irl\'entol'ie~ surVl\'e for the property. transcribed b)
the Chipping Nonon Historical Research Group.
Ihe 17th-century inventories are paniclilarly useful in thm they give man) details of the
hotel's basic layout as well as fUl~nishings and fitting~" \Vhat they show is that from even as
early as 1615 the inn was divided into a number of scp~trate lodging rooms each known hy
an mdividual name (e.g. the Harrford ClulTIrlJPT or the QIlft'nt'.~ Chamber and interestingly the
Chapf>t'/l Chambrr) . As well as the chambers there "a, a bre"house. a hall and a kitchen. Ihe
pauern of well-furnished chambers is repealed in the later ilwenlOries. and it i~ dear that
the inn was a hll"ge establishment complete wilh many of the requisites required by visitor~
of the better sort. By the inventory of 1694 the inn wa~ i.llmost luxudously furnished with
turke> work (woven) chair co\'el-S and numer()u~ (arpeb. Although these early inventories
only tell us about the 17th-century hislOry of the inn illS likely that the building fulfilled the
same funllion or accommodation for better 0(1 guests in the 16th (enlUn and it ('CHain"
continued in this role into the 18th to 20th (eIHUI ics.
IlistOl ic map evidence shm\:s the de\'elopment of buildings ()Il the site from c. 1770 to tht.'
present day.' Davies' map of 1797 shows th~lI the town of Chipping Norton , wa~ (,onsiderably
dc\elopcd b) this lime. Structures in the location of the \"'hite f lail I lote! are depicted for
the first time, although the ie\-'e1 of deHlil is nOI enough to discern individual clt.'lIlt.'nts. ('he
Ordnance Survey 25-inch town plan of 1880 is LIH.' first dct.Jilcd map of Chipping Norton,
and shows the layoul of the town much as it is LOday. rhe p lan of the \"'hite I lan Il mel shows
two long ranges projecting westwards towards ,\1 bion SUt.'ct. The 0 Map of 1922 provides
further detail or the hotel, with the archway Clllnllltt.' to the rear ranges being depicted.
III~"

ORIC BUILDING INVEST I GATION

rhc building recording work was requested b) \Vest Oxfordshll'e District Council in ad\'ance
or ",.·ork on the historic fabric as a condition of building consent. The main aim was LO
produfc a record of the building. prior to its aheralion . DlIl"ing restoration work new
reatures were also recorded as the) were rc\'caled. This took a broad approach
{(mcelltrating on the structure, construction, layoUl. suni\'ing fixture~ and fitling~ within
the building. ThiS facilitated an understanding 01 the age. phasing (lnd Significance of the
building in its entirety. In addition. a more targeted approath wa!-J undertaken on fCature~
\\ hich wen~ lileh. to he lost during the (on\el'sion.
I"he in\'estigation was carried out to RCII~lE len'l II !l. Ihis level of re[ording ref1e(t!-J the
fall that although the building is or hIstorical tntt.'n.'M, 1l wa!-J to be convened radler than
demolished, and m~or loss of histOl-ic fabric was not anticipatt.'d.

, ( :.mogl .lph i( ~()U ITe!t consulled: 1770 l-_ndu"!lIlt' .\""'1 d lTlitp; 1797 1)",\ Ie"! \Iap 01 (hIm cl\hlll.:.
Or<!rl.tllC.(· ';unt'\ 11 "lTlap IHI-t. Ol·dnanu~' Sun e) ~.-) " 1)1.111 lXXO; ()rdn<tl1Cl.: Sunc\:!5 1'1.111 l~tt!
:J
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[he \Vest {Street} RanKe"

-1l1e building's western frontage l ook~ out ovcr Chipping onon's central nldrket place.
This elegant 18th-century front is made of neatly dressed limestone ash lar. The range is
three stOl'ies in height and six bays III length. rhe two centre bays are recessed whibt the
outer bays project slightly towards the road. The fenestration consisLS of large rectangub.1I
sash windows. The visible part of the rear (eastern) range is very different in charancr from
the front e levation, being a simple gable made up of rendered brickwork. The range has a
slate covered roof and two stone stacks. rhe only major intervention on the main fa~ade of
the building was the re-creation of the former coaching arch, which giYes access from the
Street to the yard at the real: This arch was blocked during the early 20th century.
As work progressed it became apparent that the symmetrical 18th-century SLOne frontage
was applied to a far more complex multi-phased building within and that more survived of
these earlier buildings than was originall y fore~een.
Baseme,,1 a"d cellars

rwo (cllars lie beneath the west (street) range. Lnder the north end lies a vaulted bnck
basement of 19th-centuq- date. accessed through a hatch by a narrow stair. Under the south
end lies a stone vaulted cellar made of high quality limestone. This exceptionally well-built
and rather elegant cellar is likely to belong to the 17th century and is \'el")' difTerem in nature
from the hotel's two other more utilitarian brick cellars.
Gro,md Floor (Fig. 2)

The ground Ooor was latterly u ed as the hotel's b~lr and lounge areas and was entered from
the street through a central door. Directly ahead of the central door lay the staircase to the
first noor which was set in a tall ( 19th-century) arched opening. Most of the walls were stone
although the fonner coaching arch had been blocked in 20th-centlll·y brick. Although (his
Ooor had been extensively altered a nd I·earranged in the 19th and 20th centuries some earl y
featlll·es or interest remained. Two fine limestone fire surrounds remained in situ, each
consisting of a shallow four-cemred arch over the fireplace supporting a large projecting
mantel. The style of the stonework suggests that these rather grand fireplaces we I·e installed
in the 17lh cenlury.
First Floor (Fig.))

The first 0001' is accessed through a staircase running up the rear of the building, whi("h was
demolished during the current rebuilding. The st~lir gives access to a corridor running along
thc rcar of the building and thi.s in turn gives access to t\\iO main rooms, the largel (south
1001ll) or which had been subdivided. The cOllidor il5clrwas lit by a large (late 19th- 01 earh
20th-century?) group of windows o\'erlooking the yard to the east. On the west side was a
plastered wall. which on stripping revealed a simple umber frame along almost the enlire
length . It is clear (hal this framing was never intended to be exposed and in appealan(c it
is 'ltrong ly suggestive of a late (possibly 19th-century) date.
Beneath the modern wa ll treatments in the large soulhel-n room were entirely panelled
walls. which were almost universall~ painted in a bright pea green. The panels were rather
simplc with small fields surrounded b~ moulding at lilt: base and large plain fields above.
Two previously hidden doorways were round (one complete with door). each inserted into
the panelling at a later date. There was little to date the panelling although in appearance it
was :oiuggestive of the first part of the 19th century. rhe panels within the windows we re
difTercnt in form, with chip-carvcd diamond-shapcd IOlcngcs (with central medallion) on
their Ical (hidden) side. This style of caning is entirely (;onsistent with the second half of the
17th (emu!")-, and they may c\'cn h~lve been the shutters from lhe earlier windo\\\ \"hlCh
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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were I"eplaced by the 18th-cenLUry fa~ade. The panelling was removed during the building
work and the walls beneath were exposed. Much of the south wall was still covered with a
layer of plaster, upon which were the very fragmentary and faint remains of wall paintings,
~howing a repeating pattern oflarge stylised Oowers and tendril-like branches. Although this
pattern does not relate to other known Oxfordshire wall paintings, it does appear
remarkably similar to the large embroidered hangings popular from the 16th to the early
18th centuries.
To the north of this room lies a smaller room known during the lauer life of the hotel as
the 'Churchill Suite'. This room was lit from the west by tall 18th-century windows, and it
had a small modern en-suite b;:lthroolll attached to the east side. The most notable feature
of Ihi.., room was the wall panelling which consisted of small Oat fields in pegged frames. An
area of decorative panelling sat behind the hotel bed and was made up of chip-carved
roundels and lozenges. Whilst. this was almost certainly early work, it was out of place and
must have been I"emoved from an item offurnilllrc. The remaining panelling Illay be largely
17th-centul"y in date, although parls were clearly 19th- or early 20th-century additions.
SecOrld Floor (Fig. 4)

fhe second floor was approached up a 19th-century staircase which rose from Ihe nOl"th end
of the first floOl'. The simple timber frame which made up the cOlTidor of the wall on the
fir~t noor below, extended up to the second nool" and forms the rear wall of the rooms on
this flool. There are three main rooms on this floor, although these were again subdivided
ellII"ing the building'S latter use as a hotel. r\ corridor runs along the rear and this gi\'es access
to the rooms. A curious feature was the alignment of the main floor joists in the central
rool11. These were clearly not perpendicular with the partition walls and indeed partially ran
under one of these. This may suggest that the noor timbers relate to an earlier arrangemelll
pre-dating the 18th-century fac;ade, possibly when the building was made up of several
1I ncon nected properties.
fhe Norlh Range

The north range is a long narrow two storey building lying on the north side of the narrow
yard. The rear (norl h) wall is stone built and partly terraced into the hillside.
Growld Floor (Fig. 2)

The ground Ooor was made up of a set of lavatories and entrance hall at the west end and a
large central I'oom at the east. A small unconnected rool11 lay in the Stone built block to the
east, \\ hieh probably dates to the late 18th centUl"}- After the removal of modern fittings. the
construction of the main range became more apparent. All the internal partitions were
confirmed to be modern as was the Ooor and the plasterboard walling. The flooring wa\
entire!) 20th century and no historic featul"es survived. The ceiling however was largel)
intact anel was made up ofa llulTlber of large trusses relating to the timber frame abo\'e (see
below) . ,\t the west end these were missing and had been replaced by later work.
First Floor (Figs. J, 5 arid 6)

rhe lirst noor is partially encased with the hotel's front range, although before the addition
of the Icar corridOl+ this would not have been the case. 13efOl·e building work began it was
clear rrom the exterior that the first floor was an early feaLUre and was made up of a
projecting cOITidor supported on a timber rail (held by the trusses or the room below). Aner
the de<:lnlllce of many modern pla~;(erboard and later lath and plaslcr concretions by the
(ontra(lOl"S, the scale and importance of Ihese early remains became apparent. \"hat was
revealed was an almost complete lale medieval timber gallery, which (due 10 the sile alld
quality of its timbers) had survived in an almost unspoilL condition (Fig. 5). This gaileI')
'Iunived (01 a length ofalmost 21 metres (i·om the interior ofthc hOlel to the stone range al
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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the rear. This framing survives along almost the entire length although a small p~lrt of the
central a l"ea has been replaced \\ ilh latel and inferior framing resembling that in the rnall1
range of the hotel.
The main part of the gallery to ~urvi\e was the east-west timber framed wall, \\hkh made
lip the inner face of the gallel")"; this W ~IS complete with original doors. windows and
substantial areas of fabric. The o uter wall of the gallery was also well prese n ed and encased
in the I"ter jeuy wall. A sl11(11I north-south element of the framing survived and was ~itualed
at right angles to the west end of the galler)".
The galler) is fi l icic up of a bowed olller Willi looking Over the court):ard. and despite
later infilling it is clear that it was unglaJcd and had a solid wall to waist height with I ail (mel
I"oo f SUpp0rlS above. The galleq gave access to a number of rooms at the rear; these la)
behind f.l close-studded half-timbered ,. . ;:111 whith ran the entire length of the building. Light
for the rooms was provided throu gh unglazed but shuttered windows and ~I number of
mullions and ~huuer hinges relating to these sunive I/l\;lu. rhe inner wa ll and the outef
ga llery wall \\ ere both made up of large close·sLUdded timbers and these were filled wit h
plastered boatds set into notches. Both the rear dnd gallety wall supported I.:trge rail,., which
in turn supported trusses which may ha\e held .t ceiling above the gallery. The doors (o nl)
one of which remajned unblocked) had chamfered fnllnes with small ca rved stops at their
bases. At the east end two adjacent dool"S gave access to separate rooms.
As the gallery wa.s presen'ed beneath lalcr accretions, elements sunlved of colouf
schernes which are so often obliterated in half-timbered buildings. Large areas of red and
green paint were noted on all the early elements of the frame and areas of panelling were
often covered with a thin light pink colour wash . These remains were fragmental") and
undated but it is possible that some elemen ts relate to an early colour scheme. Fragments of
wallpaper were a lso found on the frame , although despite its seerningly Jacobean design it
is possible that the paper is in fact 19th century in origin. An artistic reconstruction of the
ga llery is shown in Figul"e 6.

Fig. 6. Reconstruction o f the While Ildrt galler). (. 15·'0 (b) I'eler LOrimer)
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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I he Smuh Range

rlu.' 't{)Uth range mirrors the north across the }aJ"d but in conM1UClion and appearan(c it wa~
quite diflerenl. A~ with the north range a sl1lf.1lk'r stone building was appended to the eastern
,jel<.'. me main pan of the building was of bri<.k and \"hitewashed stone ..;\ small brick cellar
was (ound under the main part of the range
Ground Floor (Fig. 2)

fhe main part of the ground floor was occupied by a dining area in the glaled eXlension
and b) d kitchen to the rear. Twentieth·<:cntuI) alterations had removed much of any earl)
feature!>! on this floor and the timber framing visible on the walls was entirely modern. After
removal of plaster a broken fireplace lintel similelr to those seen in the west range was found
reused as building material in a wall whiLh pre-dated the glalcd 20th-century extension. A
small ~LOne stair at the west end of the main range is also an earl) feature.
First Floor (Fig. J)

The first floor conlained two main ro()m~ (excluding the small eastcl-n extension) which
during the later history of the hotel were further sub-di\ided by a number of partitions into
a [orridor and small rooms. The western room had a crude plaster cornice of repeated large
dentib running arollnd the top of the walls. which in appearance is suggestive of an early
dine (late 17th-mid 18th-centur)"?). The eastern room had curious bowed walls that tapered
lOwarch the base and were in appearance not unlike the sides of a barrel vaull. -I hese
featul es are problematic and perhaps the most likelv explanation is that the floor Wet\ once
Illuch 100\er and thai there was once an elaborate plasterwork ceiling with rece!.scd walls.
There i\ lillie evidence to support this but many huge urban inns were once grated with tall
·ballr()om~· or halls \\ hich were used fOI functions and even on occasion as counhouses.
Attic Room.s (Fig. 4)

\ .,mall suite of rooms may be found in the aui[ spafe and were au:.: cssed through the second
of the west range. These rooms were used as starr' accommodation in the laller )ears of
the hOlel.

£1001'

St.tbJ<.os and olitbuildmW"s

Ib the rear of the main hotel buildings. a number of smaller outbuildings line either side of
the property aside the central roadway (Fig. 1). Exduding the modern (halet
accommoclation at the tOP of the site these are all made of local yellow limestone
supplemented with areas of brickwork. It \\'~lS noted from !olear!>! on the propeny\ exteriOl
walls that there had been other structures along the yard but these had been demolished
during the occupation of the hotel.
rhe largest buildings were the twO litorel stables near the west end of the group and
acljacelllLO the hotel. Both buildings retained the stali divisions, cobbled Doors, hal ralks etc
and were dearly built as stabling. The remaining buildings comprised a numbel of open Gill
,hccl-, with limestone rubble walls which may also have acted as Mabling for hor~cs ,
ARCIiAEOLOGICAL EXCAVATION \ND IVA"I CIlING BRII::F
\11 eXC;.l\<ltion and wiltching brief on land to the rear of the main White Han Hotel buildll1g (Fig. I)
ied out in 200-1 and 2005. FOUl" discrete areas were exca .... ated (AI-cas 1-4), correspondIng to the
footpl illts of the proposed buildings (Fig. I) .•1IId .\rea 5 was covered by a watching bl'ieL Ih e aims
were to lI1 . . cstigate areas of proposed new build to le<:o . . er any evidcnce for the earl} ollgim of the
Whilt, Ilan or the prcceding use of the SlIe, a.nd to dal-ify the nature and extent of all\- nIodel n

W;;lS (,ti l

disturb"Tlce and inlnlsioll.
\ IOt ..,1 of four le t pits «( 0.;5 Ifl. x 0_75111_) W{'It' Inltialh dug ,"\Teas I and 4. confirming the
present<: of archaeological deposits. ~todern o\erburden was then stripped from each of the.' fiurr .lrea . .
Published in Oxoniensia 2005, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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under archaeologICal 3upervision. using J methanic;!1 eXGI\'Jtor wilh a loothle~3 bucket. Stripping
proceeded 10 the first archaeological hOI lion ...... ith the exposed archaeological features then being
excavated b) hand \rea 5 compli'icd pi.lIl uf a qUi.IITy pit revealed as pan of the \,.'atching bl·ief.

Excavalt011

ff.Hlll\

.\rchacological remalll'i \\ere revealed wI111ln all fOlIl eXGnalion arca3. \ slOgle cut feature wa~ also
encounteled dUI-ing the watching briel III .\1(',\ 5, III the «()lIn~e of cOn3trllClion of an E.-\\'. aligned
sen'ite trench through the centre of the ~iLe (Fig. I). \\"ar<.hing bllef Illonitoring of the groulld"ol k, III
the upstanding outbuildings along the nOlt hC'111 and ,ollthcl n ,idt's of the "itt' mean\\hile rt~ \ ealed onl)
an undated well.
rhe lesulls Imm Area, 1-5 suggeM ..I ~e(ltlence of three broad phase') of acti"it'; ~lCross the site:
Pha.se I: Medieval pit.s and quanies
Phase

2~

Ph~lse

3: Late 19th-early 20th-<entllr} alterallons

lRth-19th-cel1luq

slablt~3

and olltl>lllldlng"l
1.0 lhe~c

buildings

I"hcse phases are summal-ised in tum below.
Phase I: Medieval period
~1edie\'al features consIsted of plt"l or qU.iIlTics (ut through th(.· lime)'lOne bedrock \\ilhin Areas 3 and
4. ~lIld posslbl) also Area 5. The piLS ranged from 1.5 m. to 3.8 Ill. in diameter and f.-om 0.75 Ill. to 1.65
m. III depth. Small quantities of 11th- J 2th-centul") potte!") (dille from the pit in Area 3, whlie it single
sherd of probable Ilth-<entun pOller") came from the lo\\er fill of the pit in Area 4. 0 datable find.s
were I ccO\ered from the pit in .\red 5, .mel the feature Is onl) tentatively placed in lhe medieval period
b) analOg)' \\ilh the quarrying in Areas 3 .mel 4 . .\ I1ICdle\~11 buried soil layer up to 0.2 m. thick was also
encoulllered in Area 2, which contained a quanllt\ ofpollcl) mainl)' dating to the 13th century.

Phase 2: J 8th-19th centuries
Phase 2 sa" the construction of st'lbles and mhcl olitbulldlllg!<. <dong both the nonhern and southern
sides
lhe site_ These buildings wel'e char"'(lclised b\ walls tonsu-uued of l"Ough-cut limestone blocks
and mona I , and noors of limestone cobbles 01' slabs sct in monar bases_ No direct dating e\idcnce for
these buildings was J·ecovered. I lowevel. Lht.'}' dear!) formed all integral parr of the .same building
ranges as the upstanding 18Lh-19th-centu!") outbuilding,> on the prOpell) (see abo\"e).

or

Phase 3: Late 19th-early 20th cenlunes
Subsequent altcr-ations to the Phase 2 ~tablc-"1 .lIId outbUlldlllg), "ere largel) carried Ollt in brick, and
IIlduded the I·e-I.lying of noors and the IIl"lCrtlon of challls. ' I he (haracter of the bricks placcs these
altcri.lliol13 in the latc 19th-carl} 20th cClltlll") ("ICC Cotter bclo\\).

l'nd,lIed features
Groundwork), Within one of the Up\l'lndlllg 18t11-19th-("cntllf) outbuildings (carlsheds) along Ihe
nonhcln "Ilde ollhe site revealed the pl-esenn.' of .1 dry-ston(.· lined well, which had been capped with
I£lrg(' limestone block\ resting on inst,r-tt'ci iron bars (Fig. 1), L nf(mul1i.lIe1), no anefaCl"l wcre recovcled
from Lhc· well. and tilele wa"l no "Ill'dligl'<Iphil 1<."i<ltiOIl'lhip to the OIiginal features of the outbuilding
\\llhlll \\hl<h II was lound , It 3eCI1l~ lilt I in,iGdly mol(.' likely that the well preceded the outbuilding
lathcl th,1I\ being constructed within II. 110t least due 10 ilS dosene"ls 10 a structuntl wall.
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FINDS"
r(nTERY b) P\ll BLI~'H()R'
Ihe potte'! <ll-.. embldge comprised 6i herd~ wllh a tOlal ",eight of22iN g,. and ",as recorde.""{) ml1lK thlt
wdmg s\~tem and (-hronolog) of the Oxfordshlre COIIJlt\ I) pe·serie~.i It con\lsled of a IlU"XtUII.' of edr"
Illedle\al (lllh·13th centur}') and posHlledle\.,1 (lll<lInh' 19th (ltlltun) material. The bulL. of the
mcdit:\'alm<ltt'li'li ddted (0 t.he Ilth·J21h centul-ie.,. I he range of fabric t}pes is typical of MIl.' .. III Ihe
rcglon, wilh the majority of the medle\'almaterial 01 iginaung from Cot'iwolds sources.

CLAY PI PE by JOIIl\ COlTER
Iwo pieces of day pipe stem were recovered. TheM: comi'ited of one piccc (2 g.) from contexi 1092 and
one piece (4 g.) from context 1095. Both dale to the 19th (cntll!].

CERAMIC BUILDING MATERIAL b) JOII" CO,.,'.R
A lOt;:li of 12 plC.~(es of ceramic bUilding Illdici-ial (CUM) helg-hing 4-135 g were Identified Irom Ihe Mte.

rhe assemblage umsisLS of types of dome .. tlC brick indudlllg ordinal') building b'"ick. pa\ IIlg b,-ick and
a refrdcwl) fireb.tck. the Janer probabl}' from a fireplace.\lIlhe material appear.. to be of 19th· to cal h
20th-ccntun d.ue.

GLASS by

lIu.1I WILBIOTr

A .. mall a~sembl<1ge or glass, totalling 80 fl'agment~ rrom a minimum number or 19 \"es~els and a
fragment or wlIldow glass. was rccO\(,I-ed. With the ex(cption of three \oel) small fragmcnl\ of wine
bOlllc and a recent piece of windo", glass, all the gla~ .. (omc~ from just t\\O contexts. The firM"" .l I <-"(ent
wpwil dcpw,il ovedYlIlg a cobbled floor in Area I :\lIlhe gl;.ti5 can be dated to the firsl half of Ihe 20lh
(enllll') and e.an dead) be related to the lise of the White.' lIan lIotel. lllC remaining gla ..... all come~
from a .. h<1l1o\\ pit in Area 2 clltting the medieval bUlIed ...oil. and allihe hagments an" from between
7 and 13 dinercnl wine boules. There ,Ire some slight V'II i"ltions in form , .')lIggesting th~H ,ollie belong
10 the lat('1 181h (CnIllI"Y, whilst other~ arc dearly c~lIl) 19t1H.c ntul') in date.

OTIIER FINDS b) LlIGII

AIH.~

and RcnEe< \ D.v.,",u

rhrce metal obJeCls were recovered, t:omprising two ni.uh and an ilTeglihu rragment of it.'ad One
fragment of horked flint was recovered from Ihe mc.:dlc,al buried soil in .\rea 2.

ANIMAL nONE by EMM\-J'"

Ev.\"

\ IOtal of 23 bone, (526 go) wer-e rccovered fnml thl~ 'iilC. all ~ur"i\'ing in good condition 'e,en honc!t
,",ere identified 10 species. the Illaj()nl~ of h hich \\-('1'(' bud bones (induding chicL.en and ,\\-.In). \\Ith
olhers being ~hcc'plgoat and hor-.e. Blitcheq mal-k!, Oil .1 number of rib bone~ and twO 1.1l)::(· (pmbabh
(dule) \-eneblae 'liggestthat dnlmah ",ere prcxt''i .. c.·d lu'drb~, and the pre.,ence of swan m.n IIldicate
thai the !!>IIC \\a'J of (Illite high stalm.

The rqxHl" presellled here art' ",unllnaries, full H'I".om 01 v.hich lIla\ be found II1lh(' "Ill' ,udlin'.
7 \1. MeUm, '.-\ Summar), ofLhe Kt:\ ~scll1bldgl·".;1 ~Iu(h or Puuel'). (:Ia~' Pipes, Glas~ dnd nllll'l hlHh
from fOU!"I(,l'll IJIl'lo. dating from the Iblh 10 the 19th (l·IltUq,', III I (, 1I.1 .. ~all, C, I:.. Halplll .md \1 \kllO!
'F'o:(.nation\ at Sl Ebbe-s', O:w'fI'"mll. xlix (198·1), H\I·21!)~ M \Idlor, 'Oxrord I'()lter~: A Syntht"., III
\ilddle and L.ale Saxon. \fedie\-'al and c:alh Post·\h-dinall'otten in Ihl' (hfonl Region', O\/'I1IImll .Iix
(I(~l.J). 17-217
t)
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OISCL SIOl'<
BOlh the bUIlding sune} and cxc:a,,,tiom have revealed a numbel' of diffel-en t pha!!es or activit) on th('
site of the While Ilan Hotel. from the medieval period onwards. although the exaci ol-igins of the mn
It.sclfl-e milill ~Oll1eWhal uncertain _ Set below is d sllllllnOl'1 or the main phasing.

Medll'1Ja1
EXC3\'31ion has confil-med the pn.'sence of medie\al fealUH'\ on the site. in the form of pits or quarries
daung to the J Ilh·J2th centuries. I ht,se pits , ..;ele (()1llined 10 the we.)tern and central pans of the 'iii({'.
behind the main building as Ihe High Su-ee t frOillagt'. \1 eanwhile. a buried soil deposit <lPP<11 em!),
dating to Ihe 13th cemur}' occurred funher east at the IC'II of the plOtllexllo Albion Street in\lca 2
(sec Fig. I).
Beyolld th e fact that small·scale limeslOne quanying WOIS occurring, lillie can he s.lid <IS 10 the nat III'(:"
of die llIediev(l1 <Ictivity. The on ly finds datable to thi!> pniod consisted of a modest quantity of pOllelY.
the as~cmblage being typical of the legion and ~heddlllg no Jiglll on site function 01 status. 1'11(.'
medie\' ..d depo~iLS had suffered fmm tnlllc3tion by the post-medie\'al building foundmions, and an"
~hallower fealures contemporan with the qualTy pit!> 11M) well have been obliterated, rruneauon 111a)
.. 1\0 explain the ,Jbsellce of clear e\oldence for ani\ it) on the site between the I tth and 17th centune\.
given lht, f<IClth.1t the White Ilart Inn III l!lown to ha\e been flourishing from al leasl thc 16th century.
rhe site of the White lIart cel-lainl) lies within one (or possibly two?) burgage pi01S of the medie .. al
lawn. rhe early origins afthe building <lIe at present unclear but both the name (the white halt being
the li\el') b~ldge of Richard I I) and the surviving building!'! mdicOlte that thel-e may h ..,ve been an Inn
hel-e fl-om ..111 cad) date. The fonn of the medieval and carl) posHnedieval buildings was largel}
speculative 1>erol-e the recent alte'<ltion works. It i~ no .... dear that \\ hile little remains of the medie, aJ
buildings on the so-eet front. there are substantial remains of a timber-framed g-allel1 on the north
range . nli~ gaileI') presumabh (on pure!) stylistic grounds) dates to before c, 1550. It is known thaI
late medieval IIlns had galledcd accommodation (such ,15 the George Inn at DorcheMer--o!l: rhames.
Gold en Cross. Oxford. and the Reindeel-. Banbury). btl! onl) a ..'el-) small number Sllf\we. and tillS IS
anothe l- good examp le in the region.!:I

Post-medieval
By the 17th cen tury the inn was a large and we ll equipped establishment, as shown by contemporary
Inventories. In fonn it retained at lei-1st one old timber range at Ihe rear and substantia l pan~ of the
building wele framed although there were large an~as of limestone \.. alling. The pl-esence of large,
good-qua lit y 17th-ce11Lury stone fire sUlTounds attest to the importance of the inn . In the 18th Cel1llll-~
the inn wa~ used as a meeting phlCe of the local COl ponuion and was even the scelle of a riot in 17·15.
B\ the middle of Ihe cemull the inn was pro\lded \\'lIh It.\ elegant stone·butil Ilont e1nation. with
classical ,-oadllng arch.
The b'lsi<.: fOlm behind this fa~ade however would have remained much as befole. Other 18th· nl
early J 9th-<,:cl1tlll} additions included decoration of the J.Jrgc panelled room on the first flool- <tnd the
plastcn-',olk on the fil-sl floor of the south wing. Simil<lrh the lelllams ofa possible vaulted ceiling 111
thiS wing Ill'l\ Ielate to a tall 'ba llnX>Ill ' 01 'counroom' whi(.h Illa\ have been the meeting place of the
corporation
rhe posHncdie\i.ll limestone foundations cncolllllered In all lour excavallQI1 areas co nfil-Ill the
(ou-togl-"phlC nidel1ce thai rows of Olllhuildings fOI-meriy extended along the whole length of both till'
l10nhem and \omhern sides of the pmpclt)'. Although no direci dating nidence was reco\'cl-ed fOT
lhese foundations. the) cou ld be ~een to form integral pal'Ls of the same ranges as the lIpsl<tnding
oUlblli ldin g~ on tht· site. which datc to the 181h·19lh c.enturies. The cobbled noOl's with tentral gllttcr~
round \.. ithill the demolished buildings indicate thaL these sen;ed as slables aL a time when the While
Ilan wa., all important coaching illn.

$ \\ A. P.l1ltin. 'Medie\allnns',

in 1:. M, Jope (ed.), Stud'I'1 m Hu.Ildmg HLltOry (1961).
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191h-20th centune.'
In Ihe 19th (entu., the inn underwent a number of additions and alterations. perhaps the most
Important of which was the replacement ofalmosl all the roofstrucwres on the west and north ranges.
("he bl'id. cellar under the west and south ranges "-'cre 19th--<.entur) additions and the stabling at the
rear also appears to be largely 19th- century in date although it IS presumably built on the siles of earlin
buildings with the same function (see above),
111e 20th-century alterations were mostly Imernal and included at least two major re-orderings of
the guest accommodation. the kitchens and the bar alea. Ihe arch .....as blocked in ( 1925 and at
perhaps the same time the new glaled dining area was provided on the ground noor of the south wing.

ConclUSion
Ihe White 1(;;II"t is a fine example of a large country' town inn which developed from at Jeast the (6th
tcnlu,'Y (.md possibly earlier) to the lalc 20th century. Llrlier activity of some nature stretching ba<.k as
far as the 11th-12th century was identified on thc silc.
The building has undergone successive phases of addition and embellishment to meet changing
tastes and circumstances. Despite some major .altel'ations however, it z'etained a number of carly
fcatmes which have allowed some analysis of the history and developmenl of this \:enerable building.
Parlicular!) significant survivals included the sllccess,,'e ~hemes of decoration in the large (south)
chamber of the first floor. These indicale changes in the appearance of the room from a brightly
paimed Tudor or Stuart phase. through a panelled 18th-ccnllll) phase to sub-division into slllall hotel
rooms and bathrooms in the 20th centun'.
rhe most impol'tant suni\ing element of the historic building howc\·el' must be the timber-framed
gallery in the 110nh wing, AJthough this area was clearly expected to retain some early features. its slolle
of preservation and scale was unexpected and quite remarkable. TIle gallel)" was so intact that it
allowed the creation of a reconstnaClion drdwing showing the galler), as it may have looked III C 1540
(Fog. 6).
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